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Air Updates 

Pilot Strike Grounds SAS Cargo Flights 
 
SAS Cargo advised on Saturday that an ongoing pilot strike has led to delays and 
canceled flights.  
 
Due to the strike, most domestic, European and all long-haul flights to and from 
Scandinavia have been canceled until, and including, today, April 30. 
 
Find more information on the SAS Cargo website.  

 

 

 

  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Truck Updates 

Report: New Trucking Trends Leading to More Regional Hauls 
 
The rise in e-commerce and electrification could lead to growth in regional hauling activities, 
according to the latest report from the North American Council for Freight Efficiency 
(NACFE). 
 
As reported by Truck News, Growth in e-commerce and a push toward immediate deliveries 
are being observed along with innovations in load matching systems, GPS-based asset 
tracking systems, and data mining capabilities, concludes the More Regional Haul: An 
Opportunity for Trucking report. Regional operations are also supported by equipment options 
including electric and hybrid vehicles, long-combination vehicles, and specialty equipment. 
 
Even the ever-present demand for new truck drivers has a role to play in a growing interest in 
regional hauls. 
 
Read more in an article from the Ontario Trucking Association. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O2CkTYYjRoJ_SfuQy0WPK1oFn1-23TVsya7UJIQaHp8ZcksRy-ZdP5J82pHj-FvAQqpabPh_CeldnGWbV0pWMY2Y6HoMPdtUZZk8Au1sRDyHJ7eqmiWAGx0NF9dyy4lsshkTFTNB8DwXLOIWFeoatSXOM3n0MFilHewRKrSYJcIQHmo4AO20_KvXo7TlC4cEwF_mFs6ifxsGToPKxRE9vmv2-6wqMG0Z&c=-xp-y1toA954UA1xDtSdyaer6aJg61jLw3V_4zTuaF63VFtuwU3SOg==&ch=qqPFMJWsGwbgx_hEy-c9QnH2_sB2lcbJa21dsysxF8FQtOp3emkLAA==


 
  

 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

First Canola, Now Peas and Soybeans — Canadian Crops Face More Headaches 
Getting into China 
 
An expanding list of Canadian farm exports is hitting obstacles at Chinese ports, leaving 
sellers of soybeans, peas and pork scrambling amid a bitter diplomatic dispute. 
 
China has already blocked Canadian canola from two of Canada's biggest farm exporters, 
saying that shipments had pests. Other China-bound canola cargoes have been cancelled, 
forcing exporters to resell elsewhere at discount. 
 
Now traders say Canadian soybeans and peas face unusual obstacles. Ottawa also 
warned last week that China was holding up pork shipments over paperwork issues. 
 
Read more in an article from CBC News. 
 
On this topic, Canada's Market Access Secretariat issued a notice to stakeholders 
yesterday, saying: 
 
We continue to receive additional information related to the current state of agriculture 
trade with China. At this point, Canada has only received Notices of Non-Compliance 
(NNC) related to canola. Customs China has also informed our Embassy in Beijing that 
they would formally notify the Embassy if they detect any issues with imports from Canada. 
 
In addition, while Customs China stated to our Embassy in Beijing that no instructions have 
been provided to local authorities to increase enforcement and inspection on other 
Canadian agricultural products (beyond canola seed), it has come to our attention that 
there is increased inspection activities occurring for Canadian products at several ports in 
China. Furthermore, there have also been reports from several independent sources that 
importers are hesitant to sign contracts for some products, given uncertainty in the market. 
 
The Canadian Embassy in Beijing continues to engage officials from Customs China 
expressing concerns related to our current trade relationship. We will ensure that 
stakeholders remain informed of any changes in the current situation. In the interim, please 
let us know if you learn of any issues affecting Canadian exports to China. 
 
Contact the MAS at aafc.mas-sam.aac@canada.ca. 
 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 

Other Business 

Be Vigilant With 'Recycling' Shipments 
 
"Philippines President Tells Canada to Take Back Tonnes of Trash, or He Will 'Declare 
War' and Send it Back Himself" 
 
The president of the Philippines said last week that if Canada doesn’t take back tonnes of 
trash within the next week he will “declare war” and ship the containers back himself. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O2CkTYYjRoJ_SfuQy0WPK1oFn1-23TVsya7UJIQaHp8ZcksRy-ZdP5J82pHj-FvA1HrJcL4tsnDUrd3HJRrU0UrAT3N3L4KDlorUKShx7JMjP9Wqajv_e6YprjfyGWR9xWPFsIQJUhlgwdl8mfh7h0iLUsZYFZGSjYISeQeVWtjH3hPLscmTODIk3yd4Mkf0s4sqpdBiqfM=&c=-xp-y1toA954UA1xDtSdyaer6aJg61jLw3V_4zTuaF63VFtuwU3SOg==&ch=qqPFMJWsGwbgx_hEy-c9QnH2_sB2lcbJa21dsysxF8FQtOp3emkLAA==
mailto:aafc.mas-sam.aac@canada.ca


Filipino media outlets report that Rodrigo Duterte made threats Tuesday about dozens of 
shipping containers filled with Canadian household and electronic garbage that has been 
rotting in a port near Manila for nearly six years. 
 
In 2013 and 2014, a total of 103 shipping containers from Canada labelled as plastics 
arrived in the Philippines for recycling, but Filipino customs inspectors determined the 
containers were actually filled with debris from Canadian trash bins. 
 
Canada has been trying for nearly six years to convince the Philippines to dispose of the 
garbage there even though a Filipino court ordered the trash returned to Canada in 2016. 
 
Read more in an article from the National Post. 
 
The takeaway: Know your shipper and be vigilant with any kind of scrap. Get confirmation 
from the agent at destination that the material being shipped will be accepted and that the 
consignee is legit. Even then, such shipments are risky.  
 
 

 
Amazon Launches Digital Freight Brokerage Site 
 
Amazon quietly launched a digital freight brokerage website at freight.amazon.com, just 
one day after announcing Prime free shipping would transition from two days to one. 
 
The pricing offered on Amazon's platform is roughly 30% below market rate, based on 
FreightWaves' analysis. 
 
Amazon has yet to formally announce the service. 
 
Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 
Also read: Walmart, Target shares tumble as Amazon announces one-day shipping for 
Prime members, from CNBC 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
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